This is a program wh ich fac ilitates th e oppor. tunity for teachers to work toget her and grow professionally. A: TESA Is a 9t8ft devetopme nt program Inllotving spe. c ific s upport ive and motivating " cnn lque s with .11 stu. oonts In .. rlOndlacrimln.tory m.nn e r, the Int ended resu!! of which is tl«! ~ce l erat&(l tocadamlc llrowth of those s tu· dents p"rc eill&(l to be lo w achievers. 0 : How did you conCeptua lize Or develop the TESA conce pt?
An Interview with
A: Review ing the wOflc 01 J.cobson and Ro$8ntha1. tna Pygmalion study. Or. Marlin and I were aware that Intarac· tions between taachers and s tullenlS were to a sl\lnlllca nt dt!gree tlelormlned by Ilow teachers percelYl(! their I1u-llent s. AlSO A: Most definitelyl My major C<lllCernS woukl cenlar around the lollowing points:
1. Th e appropriale se lecllon of the irldlvlduals who will be I.ailled must be elfect ille com mun icators, mOllvltors. and have good rapport w;l h the pan;clpant s.
2. That the prog ram be implemented In th e preSC~bed manne r (i .e., volunt ary, du.ation. etc).
3. Th at at no time should tha prog.am be used 10' eva luat ion. 4. Tha t tha prog ra m de sig n nOI be modilled Or changed to any s lgn ificanl oog'ee ;n the Imp lementation process.
Q: When did you disc"""r that) ' A: Most definitelyl My major C<lllCernS woukl cenlar around the lollowing points:
Q: When did you disc"""r that) ' A: As a consullanl wilh the Los An\l8les County Ofllu of Educalion. I a od many coIleallU8$ hlld the responsibility of assistin\l scllool districts in Identlfyinll pnx;8<lu,u, 51'81"11ie5, e lC .. whicll would """,II In being more effecllve In working wilh studenls to accelerateacactemlc oain TESA seemed to be an excel ... nl ... hicle. 0 : How .... ny slales an(! countries have you presenled Ihls pro\lram?
A: The prog""" has been Implemented In one or more achool districts in alilifty s lales. Outsidelhe U.S .. the pro. g.am lias bee n implemented in Canada. Aust,atl, ""d PUeno Rico . Alae in Oeparlment of Defense Depen.dent Schools in England, Germany, Spain. panama, Japan and Iceland. 0: How do)'OU e nvision TESA fitting Into the efte<:tlve achaol5 mollement?
A: The effective school s movem ent Is baSed on quailly snd eqUit y of s tud ent P<l rformance. TESA locuses on In, te ractl ng wit h low aCh ievi ng st ude nts e qu itaOly In the c lassroo m.
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